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Level I Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Minimum
508548Goodman Correctional Institution (Min.) 0 00 0 40.0 %4 0.0 % 92.7 %548092.7 % 0508 0
461336Livesay Pre-Release Center 0 00 132 3484.6 %34 0.0 % 93.7 %492097.9 % 0329 156
654123Manning Correctional Institution 18 022 518 274.9 %1 81.8 % 78.1 %837195.9 % 0118 692
2140Palmer Pre-Release Center 0 00 214 073.3 %0 0.0 % 73.3 %29200.0 % 00 292
39 18371140 2169955 86422 18 1 84.7 % 0094.8 % 81.8 %Level Total 75.8 % 401007
Level II Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Medium
909840Allendale Correctional Institution 37 3788 101 9758.0 %0 42.0 % 82.5 %11026091.8 % 0771 174
12401075Evans Correctional Institution 84 0107 99 8660.4 %4 78.5 % 92.1 %13468298.3 % 01057 164
13041131Kershaw Correctional Institution 94 096 105 3170.9 %1 97.9 % 94.8 %13753097.7 % 01105 148
631672MacDougall Correctional Institution 0 00 0 320.0 %32 0.0 % 93.9 %672093.9 % 0631 0
940915Ridgeland Correctional Institution 33 046 21 17347.7 %173 71.7 % 93.5 %1005096.8 % 0886 44
451336Trenton Correctional Institution 20 047 157 046.7 %0 42.6 % 62.7 %719081.5 % 0274 336
1025543Turbeville Correctional Institution 33 21642 466 29760.7 %70 78.6 % 75.8 %13531196.9 % 0526 768
1021938Tyger River Correctional Institution 57 070 33 12133.0 %49 81.4 % 92.1 %11087299.3 % 0931 100
836870Wateree River Correctional Institution 12 012 0 2250.0 %193 100.0 % 94.8 %8823294.7 % 0824 0
522 83571734 95627005 982508 370 287 87.4 % 025395.7 % 72.8 %Level Total 56.6 % 10627320
Level III Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Maximum
12851012Broad River Correctional Institution 133 54260 155 29341.3 %216 51.2 % 78.0 %16472398.5 % 0997 375
6010Gilliam Psychiatric Hospital (MHO) 0 00 54 061.4 %0 0.0 % 61.2 %98060.0 % 06 88
1316364Kirkland Correctional Institution 31 058 1045 073.9 %0 53.4 % 71.7 %1836065.9 % 6240 1414
234Kirkland Infirmary 19 020 0 00.0 %0 95.0 % 95.8 %240100.0 % 04 0
200Kirkland Max 20 050 0 00.0 %0 40.0 % 40.0 %5000.0 % 00 0
1239639Lee Correctional Institution 106 92112 510 36370.2 %263 94.6 % 83.9 %1477897.5 % 0623 726
1088994Lieber Correctional Institution 37 16551 71 30345.8 %18 72.5 % 90.7 %120012098.6 % 0980 155
933638McCormick Correctional Institution 77 697 231 13087.5 %124 79.4 % 93.4 %999098.0 % 0625 264
830669Perry Correctional Institution 154 0188 19 10395.0 %7 81.9 % 94.6 %8779698.2 % 0657 20
628 67943042 82084132 2085836 577 247 82.8 % 631795.4 % 69.0 %Level Total 68.5 % 11924330
1189 169885916 1993912092 39311366 965 535 85.2 % 657095.5 % 70.6 %Total Males 66.4 % 229412657
Level IV Institutions (Female)
Security Level: (In Parentheses)
611226Graham Correctional Institution (Max.) 8 3215 381 3282.8 %0 53.3 % 87.2 %701098.2 % 0222 460
1074Graham Correctional Institution R&E (Max.) 25 1184 82 1191.1 %0 29.8 % 60.1 %17800.0 % 190 90
595700Leath Correctional Institution (Max.) 22 044 58 458.0 %4 50.0 % 70.5 %844073.6 % 0515 100
4 1313650 1723737 521143 55 0 76.2 % 194379.2 % 38.5 %Level Total 80.2 % 47930
1193 183016566 2166212829 44521509 1020 535 84.5 % 2561394.4 % 67.6 %Agency Total 67.8 % 234113587
Note: Institutions with Total Utilization Rate over 95% are highlighted
Level II Institutions: Allendale, Evans and Kershaw were converted from Level 3 to Level 2 facilities on April 9, 2003, June 1, 2005 and February 28, 2003 respectively.
General Housing:  The General Housing category includes beds for inmates not designated/requiring "special" supervision and/or services.
Restrictive Housing:  The Restrictive Housing category includes beds for inmates designated/requiring "special" supervision such as crisis intervention, deathrow, hospital, maximum custody, mental health, protective
custody, pre-hearing detention, security detention, safekeeper, and temporary holding (transient).
Programs:  The Programs category includes beds for inmates specific locations for program participation such as assisted living, addictions treatment, Educational Finance Act eligible inmates, habilitation, handicap,
Youthful Offender Act programs, reception/evaluation, shock incarceration, transitional care, HIV therapeutic, and sex offender treatment.
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